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routine busincri it again entered upon. 
The Augmentation and Home Minion re- 
port» presented by the lather ol the Pres
bytery, Mr. Jas. Farquharson, Pilot Mound. 
Mr. M. C. Rumball, Morden, reported re 
Standing Committees. Reports were then 
given by the Commissioners to the General 
Assembly and near midnight Presbytery 
adjourned to meet in September at Mani
toba. Mr. Chas. McKay, Moderator for 
the current year, occupied the chair and 
Mr. Wm. Caven, Clerk, had business as 
usual in good order.

Winnipeg, July as, 1903.
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The Summer School .1 l-„„. , No Prf‘“cr place for a town could
the beginning of a new era in s Hk k i?und ln Manitoba than the situationSchool work gThe lamJ SaL,b*1^ Baldur, at the summit of the Tiger hil
enthusiasm of the student augers srelWoMhe ,lh' l’e",bln» mountains. To the
future. * we" for the south ol the village is a high knoll which
been^r"tr"w "!°‘t *u,horl'y have surrounded Uke“Ind Mmyves a gwdvi'w EJJ.Where There Is No Vision.

Tk * «" ‘«king this forward of the bluffs across the prairie. It was here
* sa.ch(er* themseives have been Rock 1-ake Presbytery held its latest meet- The ancient Romans observed the bcauti-

crying out for just such helps, and while thus ing on Tuesday evening, July jth. The ful cu,lom ol holding the face of every new- 
adSnta. .k,h*k"* *** ulsuch educational Presbyterians here, although few in number bo,n b,be ‘“wards the sky in token that we 
fnr ,kîi lîey havc n°t ,l“od »1111 waiting are a very resourceful congregation. They ,re born 10 ,ook above the world. -Where 
dnnhi rhiv* n ‘°r "Z" a..n,ove ; and n0 are the happy possessors of a brick church «here is no vision, the people perish." Let 

‘hy have forced this step bv their valued at over $3,000 and almost free or man ,orKel God and truth and the immort
al* fïT** 01 * ocal movements for debt, l he brick body of the church is set llfe> and forthwith he begins to deteriorate.

tl 7k k ' , n . on a stone foundation and is a credit to the merson says that, living under the lofty
h,, rf 8 u r|m,ry."or|ti no society town. The pastor, Rev. Chat. McKay, lives domei of great cathedrals, the most menial
-rJL,k~ , ,thf Toronto Primary at another ideal town a few miles further ‘"endant acquires a stately step, to under
leathers Union, of which many of Toronto's west. The town also boasts of an Anglican ,he ‘"fluence of lofty visions there comes in- 
kindergartners are active members. And so church and a Methodist, although at the 10 lhc humblest life a strength and purity it 

,1,rk n’?y B° ,orward e“h renewed present time the Methodists arc engaged in could no* otherwise have. As well might 
...... •! i. lhc. t,wo we , °‘ ‘ralning be building a new church and having converted onc c,Ptcl 10 grow prize rotes without the
h^.kc'k 1 Work’ e,‘ no" ,he various Sab- their old building into a dwelling use the ,un ,nd lhe *“mmer at to grow into beauty 
bath Schools organize for the winter's work Presbyterian. of charge ter without high ideals.
,y ‘he siiidy thos happiiy begun. Twelve families constitute the congrega- We need a more constant vision of God.
Vhh^kvk Ilf possib'f Iha< two or three tion. The Sabbath School is under the Underneath a pretty sketch in which the 
Sabbath Schools unite to have union meet- superintendency of Mr. D. J. Hartley, «hrubbery and flowers and walks of a garden 

W°h .nf.v n the '“'l' . ^ Principal of the Intermediate School there, »«e plainly visible on the surface was written
some fei .In T,"v °k "L. T?r0"!0 who take‘ 1 deep interest in the moral as “Here's th« garden, but where is the gar- 

Vi. * bt- Enoch s church, well as the educational. Last year this dener f After turning the picture into every 
while Mr. Wm. Selby was Superintendent Sabbath School with an average of 30 scholars conceivable position for some lime in vain. 
!?*ZJi mect'ng» were helId weekly in contributed $100 to the Schemes of the 11 last the right angle was obtained, and 
■hirh and d“rmg the two years in Church and as this money did not go through ‘“ddenly the features of the gardener stood
The cour» îhdehinrl,,Hiire,kWe at,e,;ded- ,ny “• lhe regular channels of the Church it out »» plainly, that where before one could
s.hhh»k e!k 1 1. d .g !he aludy of ‘he 1* not reported in the blue book ,ee noll"ng but the garden now nothing
Sabbath School lesson and the shorter cate- To the north of the town, at the end ol a could •* “en but the gardener. Lite is full of
from Jnmi£n7,Lld ,?r,'fitd byleclures long drive of 7 miles amid rolling prairie God’*. presence for those who have eyes to 
cU Ï principally interspersed with woods and lakes^and tiny ‘eeangb‘- Every holy thought and kindly
pedagogica, of which some eight were streams, some of the Presbyters visited the deed is but the reflection of His face—all 
* l have E*eCnm “Handh k , Icelandic chuich and hall ke church „ *hc glory°f “«‘h a"d sky and sea i, but die
of he MidHnd A«oriîl,ond^ek 'a' l9?’ *. c^b'e »f seating three or four hundred ind hem of His garment. He who is influenc- 
Uniona FnMardT if Zri w T u °° "VT? helps lor the Sabbath School are lng men. «° c‘<*« «heir eyes to the Divine 
m Hull, kin H, a b î l Hi.rr,‘- m Engl,,h aa well as the Library, which is a Pre“nce '» Preparing them to run down the 

^lolly Road, Handsworth, staffs, Eng. very good one for , country church in "eepest road to sin and rvin. On the other 
!?od ,a Honorary Secretary. This associa- Manitoba. The hall is suitably draped with hand, those who in any measure are engag.
tion provides lecturers to any school making British emblem, and flag, and red white ed ™ quickening the vision of God in the
fePw oCfathcniubiects10 '-F* ‘hC "T 1 Cul) a and b'u= bunting and exhibit, the loyalty ôt hearts of “‘hers, whether it be the mother
wôrkinîVbb-• .iTh ^ 8 k°r lhe Man,tuba Icelanders. Y 1 "“h her child or the teacher with the class
Sundav&hooi Teacher' 6 "U,VCl U1 ge‘ ba>* to the Baldur church are doing the highest possible service for hu-
tion 0/Vhr.hr. » “ . 'kU'o ,:Vla“a- Î* halr P**1 “ven in the evening. The Rock manl,y' We need a truer vision of one an-
doing w1d,hthe childrènh'' "N are Lake PreabylCTy '» regularly constituted, the olbcr- Under the influence of competition
M m„«; diarv in refereor, ! irom, 1 ™nU‘eV are '«ad > ‘hen comes the report of fnd rlva ry Jose sight of the sacredness of

«Tte Chid n mJ Slinday Mr'v& Pol,on' »! Swan Lake, of our Indian h.uman 'lfc a"d >« our cynicism we make it a
“How mav we bc.l mnmJ, ,h. if™ '*• W°rk, lhcrc' ,or in lhi‘ Presbytery we have fheaP, and na!,I «hing. We despise and 
the Srodav m.b k ngln8 ,n °"e fo'e««n mission. Mr. Poison describes '«mp'e upon one another so that multitudes
on Sundav School Tea^Z „ob“:.va,,on, lhe “bool work a, improving. The home, •» ‘«v« the v»i„ low strife,
Recreation Ch.Z « Evtn‘n« now being erected are of the third grade and The tug for place and power,
S”k^l,,“T.en,,'ye.mPof0 lunt? *.« ^ ^nga^t an^Anglic^b6*^" . ^^

"Th?lIdl^lT,ndhWh"t thCy haVelaugi“ me'” fc,,iun but doe. good worker our Muter P'l” !Vcndcl1 Ho,mel once aa'd “If you 
Tlie Ideal Teacher. among the Indian^ whose language he k a'.a.man you see just enough to make

.uThe ec‘ure,a "umber eighteen with some speaks and to whom he is much devoted you suspicious of him. If you look into a
thirty lectures. Deputations are always At 8 o’clock Mr. Thos. Beveridge B U man you. “e en?ugh «0 fill your heart with
ready to visit and address meetings upon Manitou, opens the public meeting by dis- "/"P11""" a"d to lead you to help him." 
genera! subject, in connection with Sunday cussing the Sabbath School work and how to rhl‘ ls bo^ Lbrla* '°"ked “t men. He 
School Work, and besides the above—Lee- bridge the chasm between the home and the !“* T™ k*ariy 11,10 human heart, than
lures to Children ; Addresses to Young school. He recommend, the Home Class any of ï!.b“« he never despaired of human

k k"?e L,^,t and lantern Views ; all and also Teacher Training. The discussion ?lature'. Jhere is a legend that while walk-
of which show that in order to keep abreast is taken up by Presbytery and a number *,ng . wlth dlsclPlc* they came upon a 
of the limes we must be up and doing. We express their opinions. Mr. D. I Hartlev dca?.dog by «hu wayside. The disciples
have with us the dew of youth" in our vast is invited by Presbytery to ,peali on the F°“'d, n0« conccal the disgust they felt,
fn/rk^ k Whe° the G'd G?uPlry ia putting subject and presents hislhoughts very much ^ ,be Sa*‘our said : "How white and
forth such energy and Christian enterprise to the profit of minister, who are not !?1UUfu bi*,ee,b ate ! He always sees in
we should show ourselves worthy sons of teachers 01 ,he mu,‘ degraded and sinful some touch of
such sizes and conquer Canada for Christ. After the public meeting is closed regular mgy^c m‘ay come^ ,hiCh H“redeem"
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